Student Fee Advisory Committee  
Meeting Agenda  
October 23, 2020

Video Conference Access:  
Join Zoom Meeting  
https://ucsc.zoom.us/j/93930517029?pwd=d3lEY0dWbjR3U2tRWUtLa0F2T2FJQT09

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of Agenda and 10/16/20 Minutes

3. Announcements & Updates  
   a. ACPA Conference in March. Deadline to email Lucy is Friday.
   b. Other announcements

4. Funding Call Preparation  
   a. Summary of data from self-reflection surveys  
      i. Breakout rooms^^  
         1. Group #1 Instructions  
         2. Group #2 Instructions  
   b. Next week: Funding Call Metric  
   c. Funding Proposal Timeline  
      i. Finalize Call by Nov 6?

5. Other Business  
   a. Pandemic Unit Reports  
      i. Any guests we’d like to invite?

6. Adjournment

Upcoming Guests/Topics:

- Interim Vice Chancellor Baszile (November 20)  
- Associate Vice Chancellor and Dean of Students Naiman (December 4)